C 20 H 48 Br 4 Cu 2 N 4 O 10 ,monoclinic, P 12 1 / c 1(no. 14), a =11.3039(7) Å, b =14.7663(9) Å, c =11.3239 (7) 
Experimental details
The isotropicdisplacement parameters of H1W1and H2W1, belonging to the water molecule, were fixed ataconstant value.
Discussion
The title structure is composed of binuclearc opper complexes, [Cu 2 (BET) 4 Br 2 ] 2+ (BET=betaine, (CH 3 ) 3 NCH 2 COO), isolated Br -anions and water molecules in the ratio of 1:2:2. Each copper ion is surrounded by four oxygen atoms in asquare planarcoordination with Cu-Odistances ranging from 1.965 Åto 1.977 Å.In addition, abromide ion coordinates to copper with d (Cu1-Br1) = 2.556 Åsuchthatasquare pyramidwith Brinthe apicalposition is formed. The pyramids are bridged pairwise by the carboxylate groups of four betaine molecules, leading to aclose Cu-Cucontact of 2.768 Å(figure, top). The resulting propeller-shaped binuclearc opper complex is situated on ani nversion center. The water molecule links the copper-coordinatedBr1 with the free Br2 viahydrogen bonds characterized by donor-acceptor distances of d (O1W1···Br1) =3. 
